
When you break.
your glasses

Clinton can replace the br.okerlens witn, V
one exactly like in the slfottest
possible time.
If vou will dron into tlie.store and
let us measure your glasses and file, v

the prescription, thsn you can phone us
when you break a lens and we can send
the order through at once. We will tell
you when to bring the frames in, so drily
one trip to the store will be necessary.

This plan may save you hours of beinti
without your glasses. h,
If you bought the glasses here, your
prescription is in our files. Just
phone for the new icno.

C. S. Clinton- -

Jeweler and Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

LOCAL AND PEB80NAL

Mrs. A. M. Solbort and Miss Helen
Solbort .will loavo tomorrow for a
visit with friends In Denver.

Any ono wanting to rent my
oloctrlc cleaner call Black 059. Mrs.
M. V. Mitchell. 5-- 2

Bert Barber left yostorday for
Valley county for tho purposo of or-

ganizing a county farm bureau..
Miss Nolllo Toolo, of Kearney, a

sister of Mrs. Harry Boylo, has ac-

cepted a iposltlon as bookkeeper at tho
Davis garago. ,

Tho Mcdovorn property on north
Locust street, two lots and a dwelling,
was sold this week to John Noblo for
$1,800. Tho salo was made by o. n
Thoolecko.

'Prank Turplo, who rotuned to tho
Genoral hospital a week or so ago
for further treatment of his loft Jaw
hopes to bo ablo to loavo tho intuitu
tlon In a day or two.

Do you. .want a piano If so call at
WStkor .Music Co., If you have a
liberty bdltd bring It along. $52.50 for
n tr.n'nn mr. nn fnr n linn (Ml Iwunl

Walker Music Co.
Tlfo W. C. T. U. will moot Fcbr.

Cth at' tho homo of Mrs. A .P. Kolly,
705 W. 2d. A Francos Wlllard pro
gram' will bo given by Mrs. Snyder-- of
the Experimental farm. Refreshments
will Jioasorvod.
frlond'.Jrf

Como ami bring a

or H . "fhoolecko reports tho salo
of tho formor Ronnlo property In tho
southwest part of town to Fred Lou
who conducts tho Roo garago on wost
Sixth Btreot. Tho consideration was
$3,000. Tho proporty was ownd by
Robert Kunklo.

ned Ulo
tho nv-nn-

i

prizes woro won by Mrs
Qovcrn nnd Mrs. Ed. Robhauson.
Guests of tho day woro Mrs. Houso
and Mrs. Stobblns.

When John Don discarded his
coon skin cap Tuosday took it iir a
utiro and cortalii harbinger of warm

but when tho
dropped to twenty bolow zero

woro
reminded of tho of signs,

With tho twenty bolow
morning, and slxteon bolow

yestorday 'morning,
roal. winter coal pllo
has molted awny llko Ice in a summer
turn, and somo of thoso who thought
thoy had a wlntor'H need
to replenish bins boforo March
1st.

Train and station ugeutn
prosonted tholr requosU

for higher wages to tho rallrbad wngo
commission at S.

.
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KNOWN VALLEY
FAIWEIt PASSES AWAY.

John W. Llles, for thirty years a
resident of Nichols pree'j.ct, died at
his homo ton miles west of town
Monday night. Death was duo to
heart affection, with which ho had
boon troubled for somo time past, and
which for a of weeks had con
fined him to tho houso.

Tho deceased, who was
years of age, located his land in
1887, tho first to grow
crops under Irrigation, and mado a
sicccss of farming. Ho was a good

a splendid cltlzon and a man
who was hold in high esteem by all
acquaintances.

a wife, two Bons Bort
and and two daughters
Mrs. Louis Reflor and Mrs. George
Reams.

Tho funoral will bo hold In tho
Methodist church at Horshoy at two
o clock this afternoon and burial will
tako placo in tho ccmotory at

::o::
Bar Formed.

Tho lawyers of tho city: hold a meet
Ing a few dayB ago and organized the
Lincoln County Bar wltli
a of fifteen. M. E. Crosby
was elected prosldont and C. L
Basklns secretary and troasuror.

Ono tho earliest actions of tho
association will bo mako arrantre
monts for tho of tho Western
Nobraska Bar Association thut will
moot in this city noxt Juno, and to
which thrt- Ifirnl nunnHntlnn will nn- -
sumo Iha rolo host. All tho district
I'ldgos In tho otato, about a score of
.thorn, havo. ipromlsed to bo probent nt
this

Will GIvo Annual
Tho Catholic Order of

Mrs. II. P. Ionckol, very pleasant-'F- o tor8 wJU lvo u,olr , lhly ontorta tho J. F. F. club mml uil Lloyd Opera Houso,Tuccrfay aftornoon. In contests Mniiv i,.,.,,.,, nn, mni
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Woman'B

at

win uo rurnisnoa by Doucets or
chestra. As this will bo tho last danco
boforo tho Lonton season begins, tho
Indications aro that It will bo vnry
iargoly attended. This society litis
always provided a very pleasant ovon
Ing for tholr patrons, which Is a guar-
antee that tho coming function will be
in keeping with tho record of tno past

Onc-hu- lf of tho not proceeds of tho
ovonlng will bo donated to tho local
chapter of tho Rod Cross

Ptuico tlckots will bo ono dollar,
Bpctnlcrs twenty-nv- o cents.

Though tho night waB oxtromoly
cold, thoro was a good-size- d audlcnco
prosont at tho Keith Wednosday
evening to seo tho Moosehcart pictures
and hoar tho addresB by District Dop
uty Wlmsott, Tho fllniB doplctcd the
grounds nnd buildings nnd tho
nctlvltlos of tho homo nnd school
ostnbllahcd-b- y tho Loyal Ordor of
Hfnnnn irnnnnl.AnM Til InmiU)lJ til mUUnUllUUll, All., ill'M 111

Sandlln, appearing ospoclally In bo- - connection -- thoro woro films showing
half of train dlsptachorB employod tho bonoflts which ncoruo to tho
by tho Southern railway, asked that widow and chlldron of, a deceased
chlof dispatchers' pay bo raised to mombor. Tho growth of ho Moose bus
S235 a month, with $225 for assistants hoen phenomenal. dozen yoar ng'
and $215 for other dispatchers ropro-- tho orguuirnttcu had less than- - 303
sontlng avorago lncroaso of about membors, today tho membership Js
40 por cont. sovon hundred thousand.
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WE'LL ADVERTISE

YOUU AUCTION
ATTN A CTI YE L Y E FFE CTI V E L Y

AGGRESSIVELY
PLAN IT CONSTRUCTIVE L Y

GIVE CONSEltVATIVE CREDIT
ASSUME ALL PAPER

PAY YOU CASlf "

OUR PRACTISED CLERK WILL '

ATTEND TO EVERY DETAIL
YOU GET THE CASH

WHEN THIS BANK HOLDS YOUR
FARM SALE.

r ;

PlatU Valley State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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OL SOLDIER FOUND
DEAD IN HIS DEI).

With his hnnds folded across his
breast, and his body frozen, Isaac
Jackson Lucas, a man sevcnty-clgh- t
yearfi of ago and a veteran of the Civil
War, was found dead In a Btnall house
In the Fourth ward about eight o'clock Most of our readers are famlliur
Tuesday evening. Tho frozen condition! with tho namo of "Keith" a word
of the body 'precluded any possible'
guess of how long ho had been dead,
but It Is. presumed that ho had passed
away while asleep at least forty-eig- ht

hours boforo. found.
Tho deceased had bcea around this

section of tho country for four or five
years. At times ho mado his homo with
a soil who lives wortneast or town, at
other times ho would go to Mcl'herson
county and stay for sovoral weeks.
Last fall ho came to North Platte and
had been living for some time in tho
Httlo houso In which his hody was
found.

A short time ago J. E. Evans, of
tho O. A. R. relief committee mado a
visit to all tho old soldiers in tho city
to seo how they wore faring, but at
that tlmo It was not known that Ureas
was llvlnc In town. Ho was not a
mombor of tho Post, though this
would not have mado any differ once
so far as looklnc after his comfort

Tho body will be taken to tho Ft.
McPhorson National Cemetorj for
interment.

o:
Down to Brass Tacks.

Tho most stringent order yet Issued
by tho food administrator became ef
fective yesterday. Under this ordor If
Tho grocer orders a ton of flour from
tho miller ho must at tho satno time
purchase an equal amount of sub
stltutcs corn meal, ryo Hour or
graham flour. Tho same order applies
to tho man who orders a sack or Hour
of his grocer; ho must buy tho sane
weight of corn, ryo or graham. In
othor words tho administrator says
that for every ipound of flour you ubo
you must use one pound of n sub
stltuto for flour. If you don't llko corn
meal, ryo or graham flour, you v111

need to learn to llko It, for this ordor
will probably stand during tho period
of tho war.

Tho order may seem drastic, but It
is necessary, and It Is tho duty of all
to accept it graciously and without
groumbllng. And don't complain if
tho government compels you to do
lot of other things not Just to your
liking. Tho government has tho power
to draft men Into tho army; it has tho
right to draft tho rest of us into an
army of food conservators. If lt3
"meulclno ' to you', tako It and say
It jh good.

Somebody Will Tell
Somebody is going to toll on you if

you don't pay your incomo tax. Cofr- -
gress has fixed It so that somob6dy
must tell, whether ho wantB to or not
Ono section of tho Incomo tax pro
vldos that ovory man or corporation
who has paid $800 or moro to anotliof
man must renort to whom thn iav.
mont was made. Tho Union Pacific
will report tho names of ovory mart
to whom It paid $800 or moro durln
tho year 1017, and every business man

i i i AnAft i L

who pays u cient ovu or mure uuving
tho year must report tho man or men
to Nvhom paid. There Is absolutely i
way or escaping tno incomo tax ana
It s best that you don't try to ovado It

The Fifth Living Generation
A girl baby was born Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nowton, and for
tho Bocond tlmo In tho descending
femalo lino of a finally this child rep-
resents' tho fifth generation, t,he other
lnstanco being tho child of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Tlgho. Tho first genera
tion of thoso two children is ropre
sonted by groat, great grandmother
Mrs. Nicholas Klein, second by great
grandniothor Mrs. Mary Elder, the
third by tho grand mothors respective
ly Mrs. Lillian Glcason and Mrs. Jan.
Shaffer, tho fourth by tho parents and
tho fifth by the two children.

f.ni:
Lunkwliz Found Guilty.

In tho district court Wednosday
Carl Lunkwltz wns found guilty of
assaulting his two nlocos Anna and
Augusta Lunkwltz, tho lattor being
tho complaining wltnosB. Tho assault
occurred last summer nt tho homo of
tho Lunkwltzos In tho Blrdwood coun
try, In which an Iron bar and a gun
flgurod, but without great Injury to
tho two girls. Thoro has boon bad
blood botweon tho two families for
sovoral years, and the result of this
case Is likely to lntonslfy tho feud.

::o:
Clmngo in Fuel Order.

In ordor to accomodate public holi
day attendance, fuel may bo burned
on any of tho Mondays beginning,
January 21, 1918, and continuing up
to and Including March 25, 1918, for
tho purposo of supplying heat for
thentrcs, moving ptcturo houses,
bowling alloys, billiard rooms, private
or public danco halls, or any other
placo of public amusement: but no
fuel shall bo burned on any Tuesday,
beginning January 22, 1918 and con
tinning up to and including Tuesday,
March 20, 1918 (oxcopt to such oxtent
ns Is essential to prevent Injury to
proporty from freezing) for tho pur
poso of supplying either heat or.llght
for any of tho laces or amusement n
foresaid on any of tho Tuesdays abovo
specified. To tho extent indicated horo-i- n

tho regulation of tho United States
Fuol administrator dated January l
1918, is hereby modified.

(Signed) II. A. GARFIELD,
United States Fuel Administrator.

:?o::
Freight congostlon on eastern rail

roads proocbly cannot bo cleaned up
boforo tho mlddlo or latter part of
March, railroad administration of
ficials announced today. Bad weather
has provided tho culminating mis
fortuno on which is based tho con-

viction that it will tako at least six
wcoka moro to Bot traffic moving
normally. Even without tho expected
thaw which may Bond rlvors flooding
abovo tholr banks, officials say ro
covory would bo slow. Floods would
mako conditions far worso. Propria
tlons havo been mado to fight high
waters, which havo already develop-
ed In tho mountains of Virginia, West
Virginia and Kontucky, with Herlous
consequences to coal production and
transportation.

Mr. and Mrs, Joo Baker loavo to
morrow for Denver to spend ti weok
visiting rolatlves and frionda.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist

NATIONALLY KNOWN COJUIUMXIT
BUILIMHtS OPEN OFFICES

IN NOHTII PLATTE, NKll.

The Keith Corporation Appoints (lie
Contcs Lumber Company Its

Local Itepresentntlto.

Umt has como to mean "the best there
is in Home Planning," and the fact
that wo now have a local offlco of this
famous organization in North Platte
will bo welcome news.

For over twenty years Walter J.
Kolth president of the Keith Co-
rporationhas been building a name
for artistic designing; each year has
ripened hiB powers and broadened his
experience; until today ho stanus
America's acknowledKed leader In
Homo Planning.

Tho Coatcs Lumber Company in lino
with their policy of providing tho
host possible service, havo succededi
In securing the local rcpresonatlon of1

the Keith Corporation as announccu
elsewhere In this Issue.

This means that the people of North
Plalto can now avail themselves of
the sorvlces of these world famous
architects. And "world famous" la
the right word, for not only havo
Keith plans built Prize Homes in al-

most every County of tho United
States, but In a large number of
foreign counties as well.

as
And thoy aro Community liuiiuers

well and they tako really mote
pride in this designation, for by pro
vlding Homes that aro Artistic, Com-
fortable, Convenient, Modern, Step- -
Saving, and withal Moderate in Price,
thoy establish tho building standard
of tho community and thus lnsuro its
permanency and growth.

Tho CoateB Lumber Company aro
showing a large collection of late
Keith designs wlilch ovory prospective
Homo Owner In North Platto snouia
seo without fall. Largo photographs
show clearly the beautiful exteriors
and clear drawings demonstrate tno
up-to-d- floor arrangement. -

To a newspaper man tnese photo
graphs pictured dwellings beyond his
fondest hopes but a timid request
for curiosity only brought forth a
price thaf scorned almost rldlculus
compared with tho appearance of the
building.

With tho possibility of constructing
such artistic Homos at such low
prices, there Is no reason why North
Platte should not shortly become
noted for. Its beautiful dwellings.

And as to barns, garages, and in
deed all sorts of buildings wo can
say that Judging from what wo saw,
happy will bo the cow or horse which
will live In such quarters.

We congratulato oursolves and this
town upon this successful venture of
Tho Ooatos Lumber Company.

31. E .' Church.
Tho Sunday services at the M. E.

church will bo of special Interest.
Don't miss tho Sunday school at

9i45. At 11 a. m. tho service flag of
25 stars will bo unveiled. Tho pres
entation speech will be mado by Mrs
J. G. Beoler. The parents and icl
atlvos of tho boys aro especially
urged to bo present. This featuro of
tho hou.1 will bo followed by baptism
and recoptlon ct mi.irers

At 5 p. m. the Mission Study clnns,
f. p. m. Folic wsh'u lunch. G:Su p.
m. Epworth Loaguo

At 7:30 there will be a helpful ser
vice for all. Tho Junior choir will be
on hand as well as tho Senior choir

Tho theme will bo "God with us."
: :o: :

FIr?itLjithcrnn Church.
RoV. C. Franklin Koch, Pastor.

Morning worship nt 11 o'clock with
gormon on "Tho co of tho
Mighty Prince." Evening worship,

30; sermon, "God's Placo for i lie
uommon I'eopio. aunuay scnooi ai
9:45. Every ono Is wolcomo at theso
services.

.;o::- -

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Storo. tf

::o::
Act Now.

On acount of 111 health, will soil my
farm of 480 acres, only 2 miles west
of Sutherland on Lincoln Highway.
Ideal location, stock and diversified
farming; 53 acres undor ditch, 100
acres undor cultivation, remainder In
pasture. For terms see mo on tho farm.

W. A. O. YULE, Sutherland. Nob.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Ofllc: Building and Loan Building
i Office 130Phones Residence 115

Eplscopnl Service.
Soxagcslma Sunday, Feb. 3d.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Litany sermon and

Holy commifnlon,
7:30 prAi. Evening prayer and

...
St. Paul's ch'ttpol North Sido.
3: Op p. m. Sunday school.

Rov. Arthur Dittos Jones, Rector.

For nulcfc ncllon nnd Mitlsf.actorj
nlo list your land with Thocleckc If

M.

CATTLE FOR SALE- -

124 head of 2 and 3 year old steers.
Laid up In Den"vortr;Frelght rwldjjp'
Missouri. Rivert? X' I

130 head of young white j faced - c'owjs
In local yards & , J
All Colorado nalivos. 'A J '

, I
Wo always ke5p 50 to 75 hdad in

tho local stock yards. Will soli any
number at any time;

C. RAUCII &SON, .

720 East Fourth Street,.
Phone Black 1008. ' 'North Platte.

2r 1913 - cinumnoa - liiM. tllAtrt - victory-ijij- b wM
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MONEY IS STRENGTH
In War Time

Now as never before is it vital for you
to increase your deposits in your Saving

Account at The McDonald State Bank.
Through this hank your savings lar&e

or small help to increase the production of

our community.

This strong institution feives you protec-

tion, pays you 4$ compound interest and
enables you to help yourself and "do your
bit".

$1.00 starts an account.

McDonald State Bank

ublic
. As Mr G. A. Wilson has leased his farm for the coming year

and Mr. Nagoshi will leave very soon for Japan, they will hold a
public sale at the Wilson farm 2 miles west and 1 mile north of
Hershey and 5 miles northeast of Sutherland, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th, 1918
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock and consist of the following property,

to-w- it:

Thirty Head of Horses
Consisting of animals of different ages weighing from 1100 to

1500 including a number of mares in foal.

. Sixty Head of Cattle
10 head coming 3-y- old steers, 23 head coming old

steers, 16 head of cows, some splendid milkers, 11 head calves
and one good Short Horn Bull.

70 Head Hogs 25 good brood sows and 45 head
of Shoats 6 dozen Chickens.

Farm Implements
Plows of all kinds, harrows,,, beet pullers, wagon, binder,

manure spreader, cultivator, Overland car, 1000 bushels Early
Ohio Potatoes, 3 stacks of Alfalfa, Cypress incubator, Monarch
Separator and other articles.

TERMS: Sums of $20 and under cash, on sums over that amount
10 months time will be purchaser on good bankable paper draw-
ing 10 per cent interest from date of sale. Two percent off for cash.

G. A. WILSON and H. NAGOSHI
C. MATSON, Auctioneer.

Poland China Brood

Sale

EARL BROWNFIELD, Clerk.

Sow Sale
Imuned by double treatment.

4 miles west of Lexington, Neb.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th.
We have the most valuable lot of bred sows in this offering it has ever been our fortune to

get together at one time. I feel safe in saying they are the largest and smoothest offering of Poland
Chinas ever put up at Lexington. We were exceptionally lucky in getting them bred to three vig-

orous sires. All but four of the 65 sows bred will carry own guarantee. The 8 tried sows ore bred
to our 800 lb Gibbon's Hercules and six spring gilts by Wonder Lust averaging about 400 lbs are bred
to this rare individual. While the 9 yearling fall sows sired by Gibbon's Hercules each raised a
large litter this fall, yet will tip the 400 notch, and three spring litters are bred to the fall yearling
sired by Robin Hood. The other jpring gilts are bred to Mischief Maker, a spring pig with four of the
best pins under him shoulders, hams, back and head not second even by his great sire, Big Orange 1st.

If interested in further description, send for catalog.

J. O. ANDERSON,
Lexington, Neb.


